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TOGETHIIR with, all and 3ingul.r, thc Righb, M.mbcrs, Hcrcdit n.nt3 and Appurt€n.nce! to th. said Premiles b.ldsirs, o! in .ny[b. ircidot or aD!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd iingula', thc said Prcmis.s unto th. raid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its suc..!@ .trd

-4,ssigns. And...- Heirs, Executors

lnd AdflrinistratoB. to warrant .nd lorcae. delod all and sinf,ular thc aaid P..frises utrto the said SOUTHT:ASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frorn and against .-.....-...- ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and -{ssigns, and every llerson wlrornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof,

And the said Mortgagor.-.... - agree,.. .,.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than.........

..--.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagec, and keep the same

insur.d from los3 or d.m.g. by fire,6d rssign the nolicy ol i'rsuratrc€ to thc aaid mo.tgaAec; and that in the event that thc flDrtgagor .-... shall at.ny tin. Iail

to do 3q rh.n the said mortg.sle rnay sose thc saoe to bc insurcd in its n.ii., and reimbrBc iBelf ior the plcmium and exFns. of such ntsura!@ {nder thir

rnortgage, with interest.

,,\nd if at any tinre any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ..-....hereby assign the rents and profits of the

abov. desc.ibed Dr.mises to said mortgagee. or its socc.lsors or assisns, and .gr.c that .ny ,rdgr of the Circuit Court of 3aid Stat.. nray, at chaDb.c or oth..*h.,
eppoirt a tceivcr, with anthority to takc @ss€ssion of said premis.s and coll.ct 3aid .dt! alld profits, a0Dtyins th€ net prcceds th€refter (after peying .ostl

of cot,ectio!) trDon said dett. interest. colt or.roersaei wittout liability to.ccount lor anythiry mort th.n the rents.n{l trolits actually coll.ct.d.

PROVIDRD AI.WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rrreaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.......,.... .., the said

ortgagor .-...., do and sl6ll w€ll and truly pay or c.u3. to be ldd unto th. 3.id mortgagc. th. d.bt or s oi doney aioresaid, with i.ter.st th.r€on, if .n,
be duc, accddiDs to th. rrue int6t and ftanins ol th. sdd not. .-., th.n ihir d.rd of b.rgain ud s.le 3hell cea3., d.termin., and h. utt.rly ntll a wid:

oth.rwisc to rcm.in in ful forc. d virtuc

ouymcnt shal! b! m.dc.

of our Lord onc thousand rrine hundred and....-, ..-......... -...---antl in the one hundred and"--'--

-year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Seated and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

- TTIT_S.rATE ()F- SOIITII CAROIII\TA;
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- MotrrcAGn or nBAr, EsrnTn. - -
-..............County,
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PERSONALLY appeared before me....... ......and made oath that ...-....he saw

.sign. seal. and as.-. ...act and deed, detiver the within

written Deed; and that .-.-.-.,he, with...

SWORN to before me, this.----.-

.-..-, witnessed the execution thereof.

(L.
c.

s.)
Notary Public, S.

----THE-STATE OrSOvrrrcA-RoLINA --It
""""""""CountY' J

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -....-, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within namcd..

did ttir day app..r before mc and uDon bdng Driv.t.ly ard s.prr.t€ty ex.mined by ne, did dccl.rc th.t she docs fre.ln volutrtarily, .nd vithod .nv comptki@,

dred or t er of ey !.r.on or p..sotu whohso.rcr, r.noucc, r.I..i., .d for.v.! relinquish utto the within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.ssls and assigns, all hcr int.r.st ed c.t!tc, .nd ako t[ hcr right ard cleih ot dow.r, nr, of o. to .ll .nd sinsul.r th. pr.ni3.s within

nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

.........A. D. tv2...........day of....

Recorded

Notary Public, $.
(L.
c s.)

.... .........1n............


